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whole, the conclusion was favourable. Dr. M. C. Schuyten 
(Aotwerp) gives some favourable evidence, so does Dr. H. 
Baur (Wilrttemberg), who used Scheiner's experiment as 
a test of fatigue. The question of suicide at school elicited 
a very full and detailed paper from Dr. G. W. Chlopin (St. 
Petersburg). It is obvious that national temperament, as 
well as school pressure, counts for much in the percentages. 
In Russia the suicide occurs three times as often in the 
middle schools for boys as among the general popula"tion 
of all «ges. In the middle schools for girls the tendency 
to suicide is about three times weaker than at the gym
nasium or real schools, and not more than in the general 
Russian population. No general solution is offered. 

These papers are enough to indicate the large variety of 
material contained in these transactions. One general 
feature is obvious-personal hygiene distinctly predomin
ates over environmental hygiene, although the latter 
is far from neglected. We have no space to note the 
papers on residential schools, school epidemics, administra
tion questions, medical inspection, special schools, &c. The 
editors are to be congratulated on the practical nature 
of the volumes. 

It is only right to direct attention to the elaborate address 
prepared by Prof. Griesbach on the relations between 
medicine and paedagogy; the tables are of great value. 

PREHISTORIC POTTEHY IN AMERICA. 
THE Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, has 

issued as part of the thirteenth volume of its Pro
ceedings another of its great monographs, finely illus
trated with coloured and process plates, on a group of 
mounds in Arkansas and Mississippi, prepared by Mr. 

Vessel of the ''teapot" variety. Near 1\lenard Mound. Height 6·25 inchts. 

C. B. Moore, who has made a speciality of this line of 
investigation. These mounds fall into three groups :
those of the Lower Arkansas, the Yazoo and Lower Sun
flower Rivers, and those at Blum. A number ol inter
ments, many of which are of the " bunched " or contracted 
type, has been examined, and a large collection of objects, 
such as pottery, bone pins, shell and copper ornaments, 
has been made. Some bones showing marks of specific 
disease have been unearthed, but there is some doubt 
whether these belong to the pre-Columbian period, and 
the sites may have been used for interments after Euro
peans reached the country. 

The most important examples are those of pottery, 
which, though inferior to specimens found in other sites, 
is still highly artistic, well baked, and carefully wrought. 
It consists of pots, bowls, and bottles, of the last the 
long-necked or carafe type being comparatively abundant. 
An interesting variety is the " teapot " class, a vessel 
with a more or less globular body, a circular opening at 
the top surrounded by a low neck, with a spout and small 
knob at opposite sides of the body. This class, for the 
United States at least, seems to be peculiar to the 
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Arkansas region. The pigments used are generally clays, 
white or tinted with iron oxides, of which careful analyses 
have been made by Dr. H. F. Keller. In decoration the 
scroll pattern is predominant ; but in one very beautiful 
bottle the spaces in the yellow ware are defined on the 
body in white pigment, the interior being occupied by 
five-pointed stars and figures resembling an arrow-head, 
somewhat analogous to the copper pendants found at 
Moundville, the circular portions of which contain 
Swastikas or stars. 

On the base of another vessel the Swastika reappears, 
and the same emblem is common on shells and stamped 
ware from the southern States. Prof. Holmes, in a con
tribution to this report, interprets this well-known symbol 
as a representation of the world, the division into four 
quarters being· a convenient mode of marking the groups 
of guardian deities to whom it was necessary to make 
offerings or appeals. This explanation, however, hardly 
accounts for the symbol in other parts of the world. On 
the whole, these discoveries are of the highest value as 
opening up a comparatively novel chapter in the art 
development of prehistoric America, while the forms and 
schemes of ornamentation deserve the attention of designers 
in our day, who may find much interesting suggestion 
in the work of this early school of artistic pottery. 

INHERITANCE IN SILKWOR1\1S 

I T is not surprising that animals which breed so fast 
and occupy so little room as silkworms should have 

afforded the material for the experimental investigation of 
heredity. The publication before us is the outcome of the 
third considerable series of breeding experiments with this 
moth. The first to appear was that of Coutagne (" Re
cherches experimentales sur l'Heredite chez les Vers a 
Soie "). This work was done without a knowledge of 
Mendel's observations, a fact which only increases the 
value of the work in the eyes of those who are not familiar 
with this author's other writings. The experiments, on 
the other hand, of Kametaro Toya111a were carried out 
with the full knowledge of Mendelian principles, and were, 
indeed, set on foot with the object of testing them. 

Mr. Kellogg's experiments were started a year later 
than Toyama 's-in 1901. Mr. Toyama, who published his 
results before Mr. Kellogg, obtained results confirmatory 
of Mendelian hypotheses. But Mr. Kellogg does not find 
this to be the case with all his characters; in fact, he 
finds that the characters of the larvae behave in Mendelian 
fashion in inheritance, whilst those of the cocoon exhibit 
considerable exceptions to this rule. The author suggests 
that the cause of this is that the cocoon characters have 
arisen by the selection of fluctuating variations, whilst 
those of the larvae have arisen as discontinuous variations. 

Mr. Kellogg's position with regard to the 
of Mendelian principles to his results may be stated In 

his own words:-" Toyama finds the larval variation of 
colour-pattern and the cocoon differences of colour to follow 
Mendel's law. I do not. Bv the use of many repetition 
or check lots I find the larvai characters to exhibit a great 
fidelity to Mendelian principles in their mode of inherit
ance, but with the cocoon colours I find exceptions so 
numerous, so varied, and so pronounced as to lead me 
to lay great stress on the potency or influence of individual 
or strain idiosvncrasies. '' 

The chief criticism we are inclined to make is that far 
too little numerical evidence is given for the generalisa
tions which are made. In an experiment in which nearly 
everything turns on the numerical proportion in which 
individuals with particular characters occur, we look for a 
far more detailed account of the results obtained. For 
example, Mr. Kellogg whets our appetite by telling of his 
experiments with a character of the egg, or rather of the 
female which lays it. Most races lay eggs which stick 
to the box in which they are laid, whilst some of 
the Bagdad race lay " non-adhesive " eggs. " The one 
race in my possession whose eggs are regularly (this 
regularity is not absolute) non-adhesive is thl' Bagdad 

1 "Inhnitance in Silkworms." Ry Vernon L. Kellogg Leland Stanford 
Jnnior rniveJsity Publications. UI.iversity Series, No. i. Pp. 89. {Cali
fornia: Stanford University, 1908.) 
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race. . . \\'..tl, we· want to know exactlv how manv 
have laid adhesive <'g-gs. The author t<'ll;, us ·that thr• egg
character is and that, though of course ·a 
charactr:r of tlu• femak, it is transmitted through the 
female. \\"e want the detail;; of tlw •·vid .. nce on whic-h 
this statement is bas .. d, in the form of a tab!<' prcfPrahly. 
In no case is the probahlt- <'rror of his n·sulh work•·d out. 

1'/lE OLJ>EST Jd'I?Ol'E.l.\' 
_i\f R. J. ]. din·rtor of tl"'. (;<:ological 

Surv•:y of hnland, has ISSUed In l·.nghsh Ius 
" Explanatory ::'\otes to accompany :t (jcologicaf Skl'tch
ruap of " - (t ll'lsingfors :· Frenckl'llsl<:t 

Tryckcri-akticbolag-ct, 1908). Thi:· lw:iutifullv eoloun·d 
rnap of Norway, Sweden, and Finland (Prof..\\-.. Ramsav's 
" Fenno-Scandia ") that ncconlpanics this Inen1oir ,;.a-. 
originally issued in Bulletin !\o. 23 of the Conulli"ion 
g<·ologi<[lll' de Finlande. Photographs are gi,·cn of critical 
rock-spPcinwns, surh as conglonwratt·s th;-.t 1nark un
,·onformitit·s bl'!ween the Ard1x:ul systems in Finland, and 
the early pre-Cambrian (Bottnian) banded of the 
shores of l\ii,iiiirvi. This rock inrliratt·s s(·a>onal stratifi
cation, strang,:ly like that of the adjacent (;lacial daYs 
of Pleistocene age. · 

Those who han· sPt'Jl the- :1ctual spf'citllPils, brtttr 
still, the beds in the field, cannot den\' thr: ""istr·rH·e of 
an inHncn_;c SPries of in FC'nno
Sc:llHlia. The gnPissl's, such :lS tho;-;c of thP li:IngO islets, 
are by no nwans the old<'st or fundamental ..-ocks, but 

frotn the intrusion of granit(! into various s<"ries 
and at various times. <;nnw of the granit<·s in tiH' north 
of Finland appear to be post-Silurian, as in Scandinavia. 
SPderholin 's adlllirahlc sunltnary is, of courst\ \\'ritlen fron1 
a Finnish point of viC'\\', nnd son)(: of thP rl'sults rn:tY nwct 
with criticism when appli .. d to Scandinada; but tJ;,,y dc
s(·rve k(•t·n :1ttention of g(•ologist..: in our o\\'n isl:uul:;;, 
whPrP post-Sjturian n1o\·cn1c·nts rna:-o.kf>d tnuch of 
t\ld,•r sf'qut•IH'P, but \\·)u•re patclw:;; of ung-ranitisPd 

lll:ly n'Illain a!nid Jlle1'atnorphic ar('a:-i. 
:\ visit to Finland lwalthih· <'otliit<'racts tlw l<'IHI<'rH·,-, 

still nppan·nt in sonH' quartf'rs, tow:1nls :111 ol1r 
cll'arly stratifi(•(l !->0!11Phow into the P:da·uJ.oic f'r:1. 
Dr. A. has n·c<'11th- pr"poscd (llulleti11 de 
l'.·1cadt'mic imphiai,· d,·g Scio·l!ccs de St. l't'ti'Ysbnurg, 
I<JOi, p. ()()q) to corn·l:tte tlw n·sults of <kep borings on 
th:· ."'uth sid<' of :lw Culf of Finland, in tlw hoj)t' of asc<T
t:tllllng the rPiatrons of the lower C:unbrian strata of 
RuS>ia to the pre-Cambrian beds that appear across tlw 

i:1 Finland. P"rhaps the an'as still ttll<'xplor<>d by tlw 
l·tr.rush Sun·,.,. ma\· indudc sOIIl<' Pab,ozoi,· strata. For 
t1w pn•srrlt, t}w ' 4 J atulian " dolotllitPs, and 
truf' b(·ddPd .11lthr:u·ih,s :1re sunicit·ntl:r f:t...:rinating:. \\"hat 
forms of \'l'g"Ptah!P lifP in prr-C'atllhrian tillH'::> furnish('(I 
thr· bPd of coal i f<'rt thick in Olurwtz? 

G. A. J. C. 

M n· ]:'(>!?I C ·''II 0 W 0 F f-L\'l' .>l/?1 ·. 
T I IE Quarh:antids. or as l_hr-y arl' ,onwtimcs 

c.t!J,.d, t!le fornwr const<·llatron lwrnK mo<t<·rr. and not 
fully rerognist·d, ought to f('appc·ar undf'r 

. ..; on tfw niRhts of Satunl:1y, Janunrv 2, and 
Surul.ay, ]:trHI:Ir.\· 3: hut thP showf'r is a YPry fug·iti\'r onP, 
and rts morl' alnliHhlll ph:lsf' will probably ),.. confirwd to 
a ff'W hours on OJH' of thr nig:hts n1cntion<·d. 

Tht'Sf' JllPtcors n·alh· fonn a \'c·n· rkh stn·:1Jll. 
and 1 lw[i,.,·,. that, rwxt to ilw l'crs.•ids,- Lo·onids, and 
:\n<lronwdids, th,.,- arr- rntitl<'cl to t:tk<· pn·c .. drnro· as n·
g-anl:-; nunllwr:-;; hut the· n·turns an· sPldont WPII 

in thi;-; country owing to c:loudy \\·(·;ltlkf. nloon
and othc·r caus('s. 'fon'o\·c·r. thP radiant i.:.: onl\" 

at ''. sat_isf:tcton- !wight_ for thr pl•·ntiful dispL"- of it-s 
mf'tPors !llc;f ht•fon· suJHI'('. :\t q p.nl. in th<· 1:\titud<• of 
GrPc·n\virh tllP point· of r:uli:ttion is only fourll'f'll degn·c·:;. 
:tlwn· thf' northc·rn horizon. Ob:'f'n·;ttion:-; are llf'st mack, 

in tllf' P:tr1.•• c\'(·ning- br-tW£'c'n 5 p.nl. :111d (, p.m., 
or t}H' fpw hour" bt>fon· 

Tfw mPtcors g"f'llt't;diY f:lirlY ln·icdlt with Jon!!. 
r.ttlwr swift flights :1;1d tr:oin< 'are d<·cidcrll\' 
conspiniOu..; objf'rb, and idf'ntifit>cl fro:n nH'Jnb(•;:..; 

of the secondary showers of the epoch, which not 
abundant or individually rich. This year the gibbtll!" 
moon will slightly interfn<· with obsen·ations before mid
night, but the llH>rning hours, if atn1osphPric: 
allo\\', ought to pruvid(· a \·cry suitable time f('r wittH•s:.;!ng 
tlH: spPctacle. \\'. F.· DE'<'<I'<«. 

L'S/ I'ERS/Tl' :1.\'D EDUCATIOX.1L 
IXTELLIGENCE. 

THE annual lllf'f•ting of tlw \Ltt1H·matica1 
\Yill bP hdd on 12, IqOlJ, at King·s Collt·ge, 
Lo;Jdon. ,\ddn·so'<'S will ddin·rt:t.l by Dr. II. T. 
F.R.S., rector of the Imperial Colkge of Sci .. ncc: and 
TPdmolog-y, on the mathematical preparation for students 
\\·ho propoS<· to take up work; by :'llr .. \!fred 
l.odg<·, on the introduction of tlw ide:.t of cross-ratio ·and 
hotnography, and its connt-ction \\'ith involution: and by 
Prof. l;. II. Bryan, F.R.S., on a proposal for tlw unkno\\'n 
digit. 

THE annual nH.·(·ting- of thf! (ieographiral 
will b<' held on January (,, I<JO'I, at the London School· of 
Econo1nics. In the rnorning, at 1 1.30, short paper:; on 
practical probkms will b<' read. :'llr. J. will 
deal with the \\-•·atlwr n·port and the te:.tching of ::(eo
graph,, Dr. ,\. ]. llo·rlwn,on will givP hints on hangin-g 
and storing- niaJb, ami :'lfr. J. ,\. will gi,;e a 
dt-I1Hllhtr:1tion of tlw nwthod of Jllaking ntodds by 
:-;(•ctions. In thP aftPrnoon, aftf'r a husin('SS nH•f'ting,- tht• 
pn·sido·nt, :'llr. Douglas \\-. Fn,shficld, \\'ill <lt•!i\·f'r his 
addn·ss, Dr. II. R. will lo-t·tur•' on tlw rainfall of 
thP British and a lantern t·xhibition will lH· g"i\-{'\l 
of tlw set of ,-ic•\\'s of rhc Dora Balte:l, which has lw<'n 
pn·parcd for tlw association by :'llr. G. \\'. Palmrr. Tlu• 
( :\ssoriation i'-, we glad to finrl, con
tinuing its (•xcel!Pnt work in th(• dirPction of C'nrouraging· 
n1on· of tt·achinf.! in schools. 

meetings for t<·arlwrs and orlwrs an' to lw lwld 
on tlw l:ISt Friday f'\'ening-:; of Jnnuary, Fc·bru:1ry, and 
\!<trch next for the discus;;ion of problems likely to assist 
te:!ch"r" in their work, and in other 'vavs the association 
is •·ncl<·:l\·ouring tn assist improv<'d nwthocls of geogr:1phical 
instruct ion. The honorarY corrcspondeno• secret an, 
.1- F. l'nstea<l, 3'l (;n-eliholm Rna<!, Eltham, is -willing 
to giu' full p<trti.-ul:-u·,; of th<' \\_-nrk of the association. 

TIIE annual nlPPting- of n'c:Pntlv fornH:d :\mf.'rican 
F<·dcration of of tlw !\fath•·nintical and ::'\ntural 
Sci .. nc<'s was held at thP Johns Hopkin,; CnivPrsitY, Balti
more, on December 2X and 2f). On the serond day a joint 
nw•·t ing was hrld with the :\nwrican Association for th" 
:\dvann·n1ent of Scit>tll'(', at which nunwrous probh•1ns of 
scif•JlcP t't·aching \Y('rt' disnh:;t:(l. Fron1 Hullt"tin 1 

of the fpderation, \\-hirh has ll<'<·n n·ceiwrl, we le:trn that 
st'VP\1 as...:ociation::;; h:1vc forn1ally joined the fP<kration. 
Fourtf'en othf·rs thf' n13ttt·r under consideration, and 

:n-•· c'\pt cft·d to t:lkt· ;u 1ion on it :tt their rwxt nJt·,•ting:-. . 
. \rnorig- of \\'ork of obviou.;; intPrest and in1portanrf' 
which the f"c.h·ration propo:--<.·s to urHkrtak<· tnay hf' JnP.n
tinnPd investigations n·ports on Jllatters :h th£:' 

of scicnn· tc<tching and the histor\· of 
1hr lwst nwans of publication for nr-w matPri;tl of int<·r<·'t 
to tr·achPrs of sciPIH'f': -thP IllPans of th•· most 
favour:tblt' condition-.: for tPaching, including a 
"h:tn' in thP of co!Iq:::·<' Plltr:lfH'P n·quirf'Jll-''nt..:;. It 
;, important to notic" tk1t tlw articl<·s of thr- fo·dNation 
proviclf', not for thP forn1:ttion of :1 n(·w national sorietv 
of tt·:lcht·rs of nJ:!t-lwnlatics and but for a ('olkctive 
n'JH·(·:..;cnLttion of local in nf;lltt·rs of 
broad '-'"rwral int<'n·;;t. E:teh local socit·t,·, of which there 
:1rt: tnany in tlw l"nitf'd States, its ind(•pPn<IPnt 
idcntit\· and nwt!wds of work. :\ln·:Hh th" frdr·ration has 

work by the ronl.pilation of a biblio
of tlw li1t.·r:1tun· on the 1e::ch;ng of :1nd 

nl:lth·t'111:1t'it.'s. work lwing- donP 
effort, part h:n·:ng- been "'"'gno·d to <·:tch of tlw kclcraterl 

A comtnift('(· on been 
:-tppoint<'d. with Prof. Ri.-h:trd E. Dodg .. , of Te:tchers' 
C'ollq:!f', :'\:r\\' York .. 1s ch:tinl!:ul. TIH· to he pr('parrd 
i-;. to "i.ndudc hook;.;. :-trtidt·s ln 
journ:tl...: or :1s:-:.oci:1tio;l n·pods, including- foreig-n contribu-
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